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'FIREMEN RESPOND TO 25 ALARMS IN. . .. .

32 .H0URS; NEW RECORD FOR PORTLAND
'

fin Spite of Thirty - Four
Extinguished With
TrDamage irrAny One Being $5,000.

ADDITION T0;

STJOHNS

Z"Raw;and"Attics CaughtlTonTW
Flues-'-FiremenAy-

ork in kePzr--

YESTERDAY AND TODA Y

' SWaTBAT.'' . '.J.:'....
4:00 i. nr Unoccupied residence near the Columbia Slough. Destroyed

. .. . before department arrived.:; '. -- : . ,4:
11:01a. ro 451 Chapman street. Roof partially destroyed. -

I X- - 11:11 p. ro.-- Hwti nf ln b"!)-""- !'
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frosting. :

early

1:4S p. m. Oantenbeln Defective flue. . by O. M.
Vail. t Damage nominal. w , , 4. .

1:S0 p. m. First and Hall streets.- - . . i
1:3 p. m. 1J3 126 Chapman street. Chimney fire. Damage slight

d. m. and street. fire. Little damace,
north. iVaughn atreets.t . atove." Little damage.

--"Tr-:H --m.S Isabella atreet.No
p. m. Kigntn aiuinomoD sireeia.

10:10 p. ra. 44 North fourth street."' fire. Damage slight.
X JS44- - p, av ill Chimney blase.... V --.sj.:.

lo:sz p. m. 11 Tpyior street, pisae. umim oamage.

:t a. tn. Corbett and Bancroft

A

v - - t--

(:4S a. m. False alarm south side, caused by crossed wlrea.
T:6 a. m. Woodland. Damage slight. ,. ..: .'
8:23 a. m J2 street Are. J

T :7 a. at. -- Twemy-firat and 'Marshall,A,K rill.. UmaII .
JIV.VW U BU,-- Win aiQUUV. DUmt . ... ...

a. m. til Grant street.. Dr. B. Pbppleton's :

- - about 1.000.j - '
10:10 a. m. itadlson. streets Small roof Are. , - . ,
10:40 a. m. Flanders street between Second and Third' streets.

10:17 a. m. Urana evenue and Kast
11:11 p. m. In yards of Eastern 4k

,. w Portland. .,,- - -
44

Never befor In the history of 'ort-lan-d

baa the fire department responded
to so many alarms in stated length
rtf ttraTWbetween 4

morning and 11:10 o'clock this morning.
There were ti in the tf hours, 14 Kun- -
day - ami 11 up, to. noua .today. The
blase at the corner or Corbrtt and
Bancroft atreets. the largest consumed

'about St. 000 worth of property.- - "
Exclusive of the local fires waa the

conflagration hi 8r. Johns; late last
evening which did between 17.000 and
11,00 damage.

Almost all the fires were attributed
I " to the wind .of H miles an hour which

has swept over the elty since the middle
of Saturday forenoon. Tha waa
accompanied by a sudden drop tn tem-
perature. In their endeavors to keep
warm, people built unusually hot fires
in stoves and furnaces. Chimneys and
flues became overheated and fire
to rafters In the attic. Where chim-
neys burned out and did no damage to
the Immediate property, .they showered
adjoining roofs with sparks Theee
were soon fanned Into a blase .by the
gale, and the aervlcea of the department
were Instantly In demand. .

The department waa equal to the n:

The record shows that with
one or two exceptlona the flames were
confined to the building' in which the

t
fire started.- - The notable exception waa
at the Corbett and Bancroft blase, where

IfjVwinitngs, a third and scorched
l. a rooming-oous- e mo street.

Wlad Too StroBf for riremem.' .

vThe wind had a clean sweep across
the river at that point and .when the
firemen reached seen tha two bulld- -'

Kiga which eventually were utterly
were and

Ltha third pne on Are.
The first nra recordeo broke out at f

''clock Sunday morning. From that
hour until noon today the department
waa kept on the run. No aoontr had one
email blase extinguished than an-

other alarm turned in.. At onetime
yesterday afternoon the department waa
fighting three Ares in as many parts of
th city. ' ;

- Within an hour this morning "si
alarms were turned .In, and at
there waa an engine In any of thV
aVtine-house- o. Anticipating anpther
alarm at any moment Chief
sounded a recall for several whlch-we-re

aot absolutely where they had
been summoned. '

The firemen suffered greatly from
the cold Inst night and during the early
hours of thin forenoon. At Corbett
and Bancroft flra the men were

In Ice from tha spray from the
down which were turned upon the
burning buildings. ' At times the hands
of the firemen became ao chilled that
they could hardly handle 'the nosales.
To keep wet feet- - warm tha men
Jumped up ant) down as they held the
pipes, or ran about when their services
were aot needed for the. being,

lee Makes Work aTaaardeas.
The 'use of ladders wan made dan- -

f'gerou" br the thin mating of Ice, which
"ton formed when the ladders had been

placed In position and the spray froo

Mile Gale, Most Are

erng-- "

Cased

fHE ALARMS

Small Loss, Greatest

ALL THESE,

HAS $8,000-FIR- E

ttr.,t.J Jl.t.t.i Tl.rn.p-- . slightr..n nnvL-- l.n.. A .11.1.1

tfafllagt..:

streets. Three dwellings and 'one Z

Clastreet.
Western. Lumber company, Booth ' i

44
tha hose fell upon them. Mora than one
fireman had a close call from a naaty
fall by slipping upon the rungs of the
ladders, rr- Where any: quantity of water
thrown the debrla. surrounding prop-
erty and adjacent trees were enveloped

Ice. - the - Iridescent effect v being
beautiful when a faint glimmer of sun
shone upon the

At two of the- morning fires.

664 avenue. Occupied
'

and
1:11 Fourteenth Havler Roof

rW--p. m.Tsreniy-fourl- h betreeaTliurman
Overheated -

ana:
Chimney

C:ouchBtreet..-r-
ynimney

etore.

llall Chimney
' streets. '

kin.. ,

10:1 residence. Damage

268
Flue

a
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gale

set

damaged
across

the
enveloped-in--flame- a.

4een
was

not
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requrred
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time

where the men had account Lh h?"vy now
klnd-heart- neighbors took pity upon
them and served hot coffee and tea. It
waa most gratefully received, for they
were-tr- ot only tired from their extra
exertions, but from broken rest .

At tha fire which partially destroyed
the residence of Dr. E. Poppleton the
roof soon became covered with Ice, and
the firemen were compelled to use ropes
fastened to the gables to keep from
sliding off to the ground below.

rira at a. Johns.
In a fire at Bt Johns laat night, an

entire block was destroyed. - Several
members of th volunteer fire company
suffered painful injuries. The property
losa waa between $1,000 and tt.000. The
fire la said to have been caused either
by tha crossing of live wires or the
carelessness of boys who were smoking
cigarettes in one of the bujldlngs that
waa destroyed.. -

The fire occurred In the buslness.en-te- r
of tha town,- which would likely

have been completely devastated but
for the efforte of the entire population
in aiding tha volunteer fire companies.
A high wind waa driving fiercely to-

ward the north, sweeping burning frag-
ments before it t. ' '

4 in- -a -- large-
building that was formerly occupied by
the St Johns grocery company. In the
upper wtory- - Is a large roonr which was
f!UetiiWith debris and.trash, lt was I
there, it Is said, that a gang of youths
congregated during the afternoon to
smoke cigarettes. - - -

v Wind, Vaa rtn --

- Undiscovered and without hindrance
the flamea worked their way easily
through the unoccupied building and
had attacked adjoining buildings be--

waa at its height before the volunteer
company arrived.

Spreading quickly, the flames soon
enveloped the seoond-han- d furniture
store of K 0 Magooit who alao haa the
at, Johna aga-4ai- a Peetland gwbwr-ban

Bxprese company; tha restaurant
store, of K. P. To- -

nlnl and avllott s drug store. All were
completely destroyed.

Tne office of Dr. Rosslter, adjoining
the burned district on tha south: was
alao Ignited but was partly saved by the
efforts "of ths flM companies. Tha
wind was blowing In the other' direction,
driving the flamea toward tha north,
which aided the firemen In their work
to save the doctor's office. .

So intense waa the heat that windows
were cracked la the large brick building
across the street occupied by the St.
Johns Oroeery' eompany. However, there
wna no damage to other buildings, ex-
cept that eome windows, were broken.

.Continued on Page Twe.)
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Heavy Snows Throughout the
Eastern Part of Oregon Where ;

j Blizzard Is Raging; ; :

TRAFFIC' DEMORALIZED .

YRACICCOVEREDTBY-SAN-
D

Cold Wave Following Spring-Lik- e

Weather Damages Fruit Crop Six

Trains Stalled br Dust Storm on
i

- - -Desert.

' (Apeclal ntapateh te The Journal.) ---

Pendleton, Or , March II. Passenger
trains Into Pendleton have been delayed
from four to 1 hours since Saturday

storms east .of here "ani7sand"torTng
writ of here. .
""After a few weeks of spring weather

In most parta of eastern Oregon, one of
the worst btlsxards this winter haa
been raging-I- L'matllla county since
Saturday night, and gales accompanied
by heavy snows are reported In ITnibn
and Baker countlea and all parts of
eastern Oregon. The snow Is two Inches
deep In Pendleton and In many parts
of Umatilla county It ia half a foot
deep. At Kamelav the summit of the
Blue mountains, three feet of anow is
reported and it Is still snowing...

A. heavy snowfall Is reported at. both
Baker City and La Grande. The frulte,
which are quite far ahead of Umatilla
county fruits, will not be Injured unleaa
the atorm continues for several days,
which Is hardly likely, as the weather
la moderating. - No Injury to stock or
sheep Is yet reported. ' - -

The average temperature la It above
In Umatilla county, t and degrees In
Baker county, lleavy winds are sweep-
ing the region between Umatilla and
The Dalles along tha Columbia- river and
have caused one of the worst sand-
storms In the history of the O. R. at ti.,
declare railroad men. Bandboarda were
blown down 'or buried'under' the "drift-
ing sea. Most of the trouble" Is In the
vlclnltv of Ulaas and Uranta. though
the ""trick fia been" covered Inf placea
f

Teaterday six paswenger trains were
blocked between Wsllula and The
Dalles. Two of tliehv numbers three and
four, if the Bpokane run. gave up the
trip. No. 4, eaiet bound flyer, tried to
make the run and waa compelled to go
back to The Dalles on account of the
drifts. A larre force- of Japanese waa

QU.Ua .cJsarjuvs J.r.cK ,M.lEfli.Kdl
all day Hunnay ana is sun at worn.
The aand Is two s.nd three feet deep tn
many places.

Two paasenger trains, Kos. and t.
eastbound, arrived Meat night .'at 11
n'elimh. -- "I . Th
la considered noarly over, aa tha wind
haa about subsided, and the trains wJU
soon be running on time.

I Nptonly has tho wind- - blown- hard.
but It continued mucn. longer, causing
drifts where they never occurred before.

WORST OF WINTER.

(tale Sweeps Over Central Bad Hasten
, WaaklBgton Witk Beco Weataer. ,

' iBpectal Mtnatek tn The JoarnaL)
SpokAne, Waah. March U. The moat

aevere atorm of the winter haa swept
for the lart 4 hours central and
eaatern Washington and northern Idaho.
The wind at times haa reached a veloo- -

(ConUuued a 1'sge Tao.)

hxu-Lco-t

.Yard of Mr. H. W. Corbett. .

WRITS ARE DENIED

;
--

TO ninERS- -

Federation Officials Refused Re-

lease on Habeas Corpus Pro-ceedi-

by Idaho Court.

KIDNAPING A MATTER
FOR COLORADO-COURT- S

Notice of Appeal to the United Statea
Supreme-- Court Given by Attorneys

' for '. Men ' Accused Decision R-
eferred InStT JohnV Case.

(BpeHal Dlapatrb to n Jnorasl.)
Bolee, Idaho, March 11. Tha supreme

court, this .morning-rendere- an opln,
ton denying writs Of babeaa corpus for
PrealdntcyerPecretaryJIIaywo6d
and 0orge Pettlbone of the Western
Federation of Miners, charged with the
murder of Steunenberg
The 'matter came up on a motion to
strike out portions of the anawer to the
return, referring to the manner In which
the men were kidnaped in Colorado, and
brought to Idaho. Tho court held that
It' had no Jurisdiction to Inquire Into
the methods pursued In bringing pris-
oners into the Jurisdiction of the state
.where the crime was 'charged to have
been committed, after they had onoa
come Into the confines of the requesting
state.

The question eonld only be passed on
by the state of Colorado, which surren-
dered the mer. The striking of these
allegations from the answer left noth-
ing further to be passed on, and tho
court rendered an oral decision, deny-
ing the writs snd remanding tha pris-
oners to the custody of the sheriff of
Canyon county to be by him safely-hel- d

either tn the county Jail or penitentiary,
at the option of the prisoners. -

At the request of the prisoners their
place of confinement will be - changed
from the penitentiary ' to the county
JalL They will be removed there to-
morrow. : '"". "". '." ."; '"

Federation attorneys gave notice of
appeal to ths supreme court of the
UnlteifStAteerand "llme"rwaa " given to
preDajrq a bill of exceptions. t '

The application of Vuiocnf'BCTohu;
president of the Miners' union at Burke,
Idaho, for a wrt of habeas corpus was
argued before Judge Stewart In ths dis-
trict court this afternoon. It was
taken under advisement There la no
Indictment by the grand Jury against St
John.

FIFTY THOUSAND A YEAR
FOR SPAIN'S, NEW QUEEN

4J al,JfrHl
Madrid, March 13. Premier Moret to-

day, officially communicated to tha cabi-
net the king's betrothal to Pflncea
Ena,., who . will. .ba officially known as
Victoria Eugenie. Parliament was noti-
fied and 110,000 annually will be ap-
propriated for the future queen. June
: ia Axed as the data of the wedding.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L TO
REMAIN IN CABINET

(oorsal Special rvlee.)-Chlcag-

March 13. Attorney-Gener-

Moody attended the presentation of evi-
dence In rebuttal In the packer' case
today. He anld that he had no present
lulentiun uf retiring from ths cabinet

"i'Tv;;

Weather Bureau Never Saw Days
Like These -- So - Late- In the --

Season "and Few .'Colder at
ZZAny Season In Portland. 1

FIERCE WIND MAKES --
1C0LD MORE INTENSE

Buds Arc Blasted and Partial Failure
- of Peach and Cherry Crop Ia Moat
; Probable Gale Uproots Trees on

tho Heights and Shakes Exposed
Houses to Their Foundations. '

- Highest : X
Tamp. Temp. Pre.
at 1a.m. 14 lr"rs. e)- Portland rTTJVr 14 --7 13 7

Woodburn IS JO e
- SalenT-T.-T.-T.- v-t:

. Albany , ... , . 10 . 40 , e)
Eugene ....... It 4

Brownsville .. II --Lll
MeMlnnvllU 4- .--

Sheridan ..:.. 11 . S7, 4
Dallas r.....Y 14 II- - " 4

Corvallls .....11" '' 15 4
Drain 10 41 4

Oakland ...... 11 I
Roseburg . ... . 10 40 4

Riddle ....... IS IS 4
GlendaJa : ..... 11 "

Leland ....... It 40
Grants Pass... 11 ,' 40 4
Medford ...... ! tl. " 4
Ashland ...... It, 1

est wave experienced so late In tha sea-
son since the establishment of the
weather bureau here SS years ago, tha
official thermometer, registering St de
crees above sero this morning. It is
colder by five degrees than any day of
last winter. Thermometers in some
partsof th TltyTegtstered lO degrees".

It only needed a fall of anow to make
It one of the worst bllxsarda In tha his-
tory of the northwest, as the wind wss
blowing yesterday st the velocity of 14
miles at Portland. A strong northeaater
la raging today and coverlng close to
10 miles an hour. At the weather
bureau office it showed a speed of IS
miloa-e- n hour-ahorU- y after Uysht

Water pfpea all over the eaat side
have frosen and burst Ponds and
aloughs are crusted over with los and
ahould It not' moderate soon the rivers
may begin to freese. Ice Is forming
along the shores.

Early fruit and vegetables are
doomed. Owing to the warm weather
during the early part of the month some
varieties of fruit trees had begun tf
bud. Today they are black, wilted and
dying. Peachea, peers and cherries will
be chiefly affected and the indications
are that In some sections these crops
will be total failures.

Wind StUl staging- -

Tha wind haa been raging without any
perceptible abatement for the past three
days. It came with cutting force, mak-
ing the weather feel far mora aevere
than it really was. In exposed spots
many of the trees on th high altitudes
back of the city were uprooted. Re-

ports from down the valley say that a
number of the houses and barns shook
violently and came almost toppling over.
Toung calvea which had been provided
with no shelter died from exposure. It
Is said that the full extent of the dam-
age dona wul not be knowh'fOr several
days, ''

While th Jteamet-O-K-Wentwort- h

waa coming up the Columbia laat night
with three rafte of logs in tow A ter- -

the- hindmost in such
a manner aa to hurl it out on toe Dana
of tha river.- The raft broke from tne
other two and the huge timbers went
sweeping aahore. They wer left at the
point where tney loogea, mt wma ow-

ing too strong for any attempt to be
mad to recover them. When the
storm, subsides It .1. bellevM. that thej
can be got together very easily. A raft
also broke loose from th Sarah Dlxos
this morning. The crew managed tn
make 11 fast at Hayden Island and. the
steamer camejpn. .toJEtlgfi'1i ,- ,- , 1

'

' auw ts fsaSsaV
Snow flumes-a- re expected te occur

tonight by Dtrtc-7Frca- at - laJ.
who also says that th weather will
moderate Th- - minim urn temperature
It la predicted, will reach 21 degrees to-
night The coldest day -- of th pre-
ceding month and the temperatures
recorded wer aa follows: November
14, 10 degrees: December 11. 17 degrees;
January II. 11 degreea; February I, SI
degrees. Jn December, when It waa 27,
five degrees warmer than tnia morning,
there waa scarcely any wind. Hence
the severity of the weather was not felt
co keenly.

Home of the thermometers over the
city showed "a hw a temperature as
IS degree ''this morning.' It I also

(Continued on I'sgs Two.
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The Journal Supreme in Circulation i
in Portland and in Oregon

'

The carrier circulation of The Daily Journal In Portland exceeds
that of its morning 'contemporary by 3,000 or more, and that of its
evening: contemporary 2S00 or more,
in the whole state of Oregon, including Portland, is also in excess
of that of either jof its contemporaries, being particularly 'strong at
the 800 and odd of the smaller postofnees of the state.

Since, In the nature of things, The Journal's esteemed contempor- -

Jartes doubr its figuresand in-- of

played fair and above board, the publisher of The Journal auggests
that a circulation investigation committee be selected, the newspape- r-

-- twins to select one member thereof,
one etherj these time tu make
three papers in the city snd the "state,
be paid by the paper having the
"doubt" can be removed and the advertiser and the public .will know
whether "figure don't lie or "llara do figure." rjr:: ,r"" t "r": "

The Journal exceeds in circulation, and it challenges its contem
poraries to a proof of it, suggesting pln that is cpt open to any
suspicion, being fair to one and all alike, and If it is not accepted in
h irinllw anlri In which it ia nffererf it wrill ha alf ffviMonr thae eh&

.circulation supremacy, cut The Journal in Portland and i

even acknowledged by its rivals. "

e 4

JUDGE L R.yj EBSTER-- S

BARS OUT MUCH TESTiniOIIY

None but Those at Present on Chain Gang Allowed to Testify toj
Guard Johnson' Alleged

.Are JReady

Because Judge L. R. Webster refuses
to hear evidence of Guard James John
son's brutality to prisoners except In con-
nection with ths sets he la charged with
by th present members of tha chain-gan- g,

number of witnesses summoned
In tho present 'Investigation," and othere
who are willing to tell of Instance ot
Uie moat wanton brutality are .forced to
sit by in silence. They are not per-
mitted to tell the court and thoaa.aup--

of .Johnson what they know and have
seen. There are a number of reputable
men and citizens within easy reach who
are ready and willing to testify If the
court of Inquiry wlahe to hear-them- .

But Judge Webster has ruled that no
testimony can toe presented save that In
relation to fpecifloactaaaliistjnen
now working on the rock pile. The re-

sult Is that practically all that has been
brought befor th members of the
court has been from the mouths of
prisoners. Although th statement of
a convicted man. even though made un-

der oath, are generally taken with-- a

"grain of salt' it ts a noticeable fact
that In th preaent hearing every one
of some 10"odd prisoners" who "have "been
on the stand has told to th mlnuteet
detail the same stories of Johnson's
brutality. Even with th most aever

to which Judge Web-
ster haa subjected them, not a man has
been shaken In his statements..

When tha hearing commenced Judge
Webster announced that it would apply
to all ' guards, not- Johnson alone; he
wanted to hear any complaint that
might be made against any one f thoe
supposed to take car of th prisoners.
Voluntary testimony has been - given
that Guard Brigga . chained Francis
Feeney up by the wrists. Mr. Brlggs
admitted the fact to a Journal repre-
sentative. The court did not probe this
matter. Guard Brigga was aot asked
anything about It when he waa on the
wltnees-stan- d. He waa aaked if he
knew of other instance of cruelty, the
Judge going over them one at a time.
No allusion waa made to this Instance.

By asking leading queatlons In his
examination of prisoners Judge Webster
haa sought to develop testimony to the
effect that th chargea against John-
son wer "trumped up by the prisoners
who became displeased because Johnson
refused 4 let' them smoke-tturtng-r Work
ing hours.. Several tlmea he asked prls-oner- s.

the.'dlrect queatteo- - li this-- wasn't

DEEP-FJANT- LE OF WHITE

COVERS ASHLAND

He aviestJano wIri - JFiftyYears
" Falls at Southern Ore- - .

" gon'Town.

tSpertal Dtspatek te Ts JeersaL
Ashland, Or.,- - March II. The snow

storm Which began yesterday was con-
tinuous and-heav- for ten hours and re-
sumed at 10 o'clock this morning. The
fall In Ashland Is over 11 inches. Old
settlers say it is th daepest snow In
this town In to year. The snowfall
extends northward from ' Redding to
Medford, there, being 10 Inches at the
latter place. Fruitgrowers aay ru nm-ag- e

will be done unless It clears off,
cold following th storm. .

I'each buds nf not out enoue.li to be
affected much by present condition and
It h hojietl a, warm wave will clear away
the enow, In ' which cw thin storm
will he n. benellt. The track lias been

t clcur over the. Hloklymin, hut th
t .v. U u. li til mountains, ,

. The circulation of The Journal

der that the newspaper, game, btt

The Journal one, and these two
csiwsss vf U'e uf Uia

the expense of the canyasa to
smallest circulation.In this way all

4 W

KJESIATIOI

Brutality, Though Many
toTalk

th sum and substance of the whole
case.,- - His answer acn time waa an
mphatlo "No."
"it is aa plain aa th noonday aun

that th Judge la trying to shield John-
son,'' said Attorney W. T. Vaughn,

'counsel for th rockpll men. "He
shows It by his manner of questioning
the witnesses, by refusing to hear any
testimony except that dealing directly
with men now in Jail and by his eager--
storlea of the men testifying.'

Mr. Vaughn Intimate that if th hear
lng results In a "whitewash' for John-
son, as those who have been following
the case believe If will, he may tak
the matter befor th grand jury, wherw
all evidence will be beard and A thor--
oughlnvstlgstlon had lom-- o -

witnesses summoned and not permitted
to testify and others " who ware not
summoned can tell aome startling
things about the . conduct Of Johnson
toward helpless prisoners - tinder hie
charge.
- It haa been intimated by friends of?
Johnson that th whole matter waa
trumped up against him and that th
sheriff, through a spirit of revenge' be-
cause tha feeding of th prisoner at
the rock pile waa taken away from him, ,

lent his support toward bringing th
guard befor th court "Vh sheriff haa)
taken no part in th matter. He has
said no ward on way or th othwn.
Charges of cruelty wer mad against
Johnson more than one before th feed-
ing of the prisoner waa taken away
from Mr. Word. Thee accusation and
othera made sine bav been Ignored by .
the court and th commissioner. Th
officials have never consented befor to
even make a aemblanc of an investiga-
tion. Now the inquiry haa been limited)
to evidence pertaining to a short period
of time. i

R. T. Dlckerson. a contractor who
used th rock broken by the prisoner
for building roads, and teetifled that
Brigga had told him th charge against
Johnson wer true, says If th court
wants to learn th facta In th matter
and really discover how Johneon has
been treating prisoners he should hear
the stories of a few men who haver seen
instance of hi brutality,

"If Thomaa Brown of North- Tamhtlt
wer permltted to testify," aldMr
Dlckerson, .."he could tell of an In--

(Continued on Pag Two.)
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ous "Breakdown of - New
York's Junior Senator.

(Jesrsal Special Serrtea.l
rifsw Tork, March 11 .United State
Senator Chauneey M. Depewoa been
a part! in th New Jersey sanltarlnm
during. .the Inst 1 days suffering from
nervous exhaustion.- - Inquiry develop
the 'fact that though th senator
very sick whn taken to the Institution
ha hn ao far recovered th.ic he will
be about again in fw ely.

It ie hinted tonlah that tha
tor's breakdown, tho rlrnt In his 1

who cauaed by the wlilw-rni-
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the eipoanres In thf Iiihmi me
It Is knoan thut r '
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